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|% s ■ ! commission on legal questions, and an Tapper, the Minister of the Interior ' ed to Liberal administrations. In the ' diminution is only 72-100 of
I inmininn ! experienced and practical business man. stated that he was not informed of the period between 1890 and 1895 during cent. Yef the country is told that

And still they come. Mr. Dunsmuir Vwlllllllwll , They should be well paid and* should conclusion of Mr. Ogilvie’s inquiry into which the Dominion suffered from com- N. P. no longer exists. The 1891 16
Svarü'tSe^îri' D.JL-..S* SSVS^SÆsrs:mm
t^pepplç ot.tb;c ejty.tliroiyth.til^.rçyT,. , .dy^dorsedr^prineÿfea^Br. Ruhey-w^ops «Rtefraafr::*' r«i . .. ............................ ... m
resentatives will require aid" to thé ex- - -........ ment Onntrof ~ .......... ford’s resolution. Railway commissions s Mr. W. A. Dube had been appointed debt of this period, and left a facturera, by skilful manipulation -
tern of $700 000 Another bocTv * dti- "T* V°ntr0L .ft • had ptoved of practical. Value in Great ! aupermtendent of .the MtatÇal and 8ft. bàlànde to the good of f£,000,00&. ■ . .. j fbSEeaà dï à üér'cent.' rvuuctiod in
zens are strongly' agitating foythe remis- M401-: ?'W V- ‘I 1 ' bÊÊ^t****t^KS^und^ j headquarter" at°Levil h^aiise'thatplaw atAto’ ttie^mattm-^rJuSts^théyw^rê

est available point on the mainland; ^ CotomiBSlOU Clothed With was to bq withdrawn this session, ÿ ! wère’î&f îtJultito "thteMn^ ” p“,y^$9,646,000 belonged to the Liberal ' fancy goods, damasks and goods or o 
while others again are urging'that the! " ‘ " Necessary Powers. ! ** £** ***?'*£? ‘ * *u Conservative party. - class. Bef^tfSUri^t heart a'
IVictoria and Svdnev railway should be ! Jru c . should have any. such power. In Ott*- i Redistribution Bill. , The PuMic Debt. allowed the throhuo* joy the dut.es «.„.

, . t .. . . tK .... , ; .......... ......... : Jf®) l*»t summer, a meeting^had beg» gjr Gharles Tapper had several ques- Mr. Fielding again had made another put UP and then titeopreferentiai
, ,. . ... . • ,, ., , . v ... V D- representatives-of ; tÿe vap4jj.i tiens tbiàsk the gbvernmiSiit VefiSre thfe astounding statement in connection with nounced- TMs,..iboWever, was

communication with the other s.de of Debate 0Û the Budget—Bii" Rich- { .transportation, corporations, af. which au .orders ot the day were proceeded with. the increase of the public debt when ease Wlth our cousins of 
the gulf. ... j ariîf art x^tfMfftUftliMtn i !'WeieV8ent had. been reached as to the ;The fir* "was that Unless thé ‘govern- ' he compared his increase of $3,000,000

And these do not by any means ex- ! ard CaftwTigOT Replies to , b^^ amoqlg these various concerns. Bqt mentis $edistribution<f>tdll was speedily per annum of Liberal rule with an av-
haust the list of schemes to 'give Victo-i H^Vtiiter. ; ^ n^find thgt the gov^ranent was brought down .there might be trouble :e*«ge 'of twice thaf.-under-Conservative ' peemHan trade >.,

_--_T et thm gathering, although. -'in proceeding with supply and other administration. The Statement was, he 81 Mr. F,.
r:a the long desired connection wath a; _rz_^------ I Federal. Parliament -has eontnbutçji items 0f business before the House. It ; aekaewtedgedi technically true and yet quoted MR Oôurtney’s statement i, , .
transcontinental Une of railway. To i rti/L.jl vr , i if P61- cent, .of the coet of. the ouitiy would Neatly facilitate, piibtie Iiusmess created a false impression. From Britlsh House bf Gommons to sb<
take the plan which seems to3nvolve the 5 H„.î^ y!r.>sl^rt' Tuti^m^Ltld a van<?38.-Canadian railways. Mr. a8 far « the .Oppositjqn was concerned 1878 to ,1886 there had been paid to the keen rivalry betWA that couatrx

„.u, w «h. ? ««~ m. 2szs smæmræLi m iss &, « ..put forward t?y Mr. Dunsmuir, it is only , taken last eéeri6ff*i«o* dàe public ac- Dhder these existing conditions the farm- The Premier intimated that he quite 281,000: ' Conditions like these were, he articles depended ,ihe commeici, *
fair to him to say that that sum does counts committee, j® W matter of _the , suffered''severely. The railway codi- understood the hint of obstruction, held; extraordinary and formed no just Premacy of any. country. "
not represent more than a traction, of . legal expenses of the mvesti^itooninto mittée of the Privy Council whs comprte- There would be no cause for such tec- basis for comparison. A more reason- } Mr. Foster gSe’;a loiig «.♦ 
the cost of giving the city the connection ; MaTllt<>l,a election frauds df 1896 to pd of men who had not the time to de: tics, ln*tever, as. the nature of.the meas- ; able comparison would be of the period tations to show1 that the preferei,, 

g‘ „ ., the same committee for further enquiry vote to the duties which the supervision ure would show when it was brought from 1886, when the increase in the ■ British goods was of -io avail tn ti
mentioned. _^ken wç come to consider ; this session. The motion was not op- of the Canadian railways calls for. tiedown.: " > •: I debt waTon Tn^ average^am i many liU^ "why' a^tog to
the coet of building the ferry boat, it is posed. hoped then that the government, âl- Sir Charles Tupper thought this ail i nually. Fielding’s o*ti^ admission had th
quickly seen that seven hundred thou- i The Petersen-Tate Cohtract. though its time is very fully taken vp; the mo/e reason why the bill should be ! Growth of Revenue, feremce upon-West:1Indiffn sugars nr- v.
sand dollars is not much. That boat is i Mr. Borden (Halifax) enquired wheth- would find time for^the disposition bf promptly produced. j Mr. Foster next tinned his attention ®f •”** Httfc ^-actioal avdil?'. "Becaus,'.
to be able to steam tvyenty-two knots er the government had enforced payment th2®1D1F“^ an ia*<w»tfd Alaskan Modus Vivendi. j to'the revenue. When 'the Minister of ^ the' United! States bad a pr,
and be big enough to qsxry trainss of of the guarantee or bond of ten thousand * „n(, „nnR: tile 1 Sir Charles Tupper quoted, a London I Finance had been recounting revenue j „ *LPÎL,°-n
ear» and bassengers. The cost of such 1 pound#' sterling held by the government ' - , . ^ .v- begt solution vet despatch to the effect that an greement l gains of two, three and four millions i JST. m the west Indies an.i

elmmn i from Messrs. Petersen, Tâte ft Co., as mm tM- ihad been reached with th linked Per annum the Liberal members seem- ! ^Chnwafl ^"more favorable to them
a boat will be ne y $460, . J security for the performance of the fast % States with regard to a modus vivendi . ed hardly able to contain themselves, j .. r*. our °wtL ''But did not Mr. Fielil-

Then there would have to be a reserve : Atlantic service. T d._„ devoted lis t0T a provisional Alaskan boundary. I They applauded the declaration to the ! rJS this fn 1898? The
boat to take the place of the regular In reply, thet Minister of Finance stat- • -A- > hitter 'Menuncâ- The Premier replied that thé govern» 1 echo. But this money came out of: the : e®ect "eeawt'on the increase
ZLn ^se of acLent or otheTLd-‘ ed that the government had not enforced ment had received no instruction to pockets diStiie people. The customs col- ! ^ncral tariff rirfh-ion sugar was an in-
boat in case of ac^de“t 1 i payment of the guarantee in considéra- A com that effect. : lections have grown from $19,800,000, , crea*e. br .fflartoUliona of the taxation
ranee, and she would cost at least $150,- , ^ the comi>aùy hftVmg c<mstmtéd to ®"UW ^ weak as Japanese Labor. . in- 1895-96, to $25,138,248 this year. In- Foster claimed credit for
°°°- the land ! terminat8 }h* ^ the Sought L Sir Charles Tupper remarked that ' ^ «“* .^led ^ *?#*>>- \ ^ M->
would cost $100,000, for the island expiry. The company’s deposit was still ’their salaries. Incidentally, he about a month remained in which time : ?S-t£*9*^5’000 latbe same l**1®6- In | dsT X’kP’ tanff' T-
alone, while the cost at Vancouver it is ■ retained. ^ve the Master of Railways credk for the government may disa.low the anti- j t Tax i Vml ^
impossible to estimate:even approximate- f Yukon Liquor Permits; -, his announcement at Tuesday’s railway Japanese law; passed by the British Co- a^n °^m the ^wnfe But°t^dav ^n-i tflin- 1 ° 1
ly, because the company might have to I Replying to a question by Sir Hibbert ooWnittee meeting concerning;,the CJPÇ lumbia Legislature. He wished to igterial supporters are dumb when the i Bv the lo^ermg'.’of the iron di t; »
purchase every foot of land they r^ ; Tupper, the Minister of the Interior _stat- Kslo'vanrtrtrt'm* i« ^eeL He .h»w whe,EMtoirter o^na^ce, with perf Jt ^uan--««KvCm:
nnir^d Them comes the coet of the' ed that Major Wai»h, as commissioner hoped Mr, Blair would be às' good as reached in this important matter, i imity, announces to his subservient fol- States ten. mUtmrt dollars for i.

^ fwS» of Yukon, had issued permits to take his word. Mr.. Robertson touched on The Premier replied that he had no , *4 taxation of $84 WOOD Was which we co,M ‘iust as well mon- '
bridge that would have to te^uüt tee, Uquom that country. the Mann-Mackensie compact and ex» .«formation on the subject at the pres- ü not the mem!ber ! turc ourselve^ 'Wbave Z rove.l
that, would run away With at least $250,-; „ . Tmjn. pressed his conviction that the gentle- ent time. The government awaited a 1 (M Charlton) who once said that the 1 OTr trade- Wttit Germanv i i.» '000. Next must be taken into account | Fomgn I^tiom - ^ »en ^re in league witi? the C.P R ,^> •.despatch to the Imperial an- ! mhed-W t£ olen'

the sum necessary to make the altera- 1 Tbe Minister of the Interior; m he^> The-debate was continued up till jfcj . " j . • - . e; J.;.. : the public expenditure, and effect other atives had criticized the 1897
lions to the track" it would need fully I .a d^estmn by Mr. Marcotte. xVham- O.cloek by Mr. R. L. Richardson (Lis- In reply to a question by Sir Hibbert . saving8 to the eKtent ot five millions a ruinous to (Shti^'and the/

* . w ’ . » IU‘ly plain) staed that the number of Don- gar)i who ab^ topportid the. proposi- Tupper the.Minister of the Interior ;ex- _ y^T. without injuring the efficiency of But the govèriüüâk in 1^8
$150,060 to take out curves, to grade, kb»bors brought into Canada thiSyear tion pat forward by Ms Manitoba col- pressed himseM as wiUmg t» lay on the the ph^ie service? Yn the name, Yhen, and improved'fhüt "tariff /rv mater' 1
and to put in steel bridges in place of the ! has been 4,072, of Finlanders, Tfl2; of league, and favored, moreover, the gov- table of the House certain, ordinances;all that is economical, if they could l.v. Trade with Britain had ZPI ! ,
existing wooden one», and do other 1 Mennonites, 16, and of Galicians, 1,494. ernment ownership of railways. of the Y ukon council and orders in do with five, millions less than the Con- ; hy $2,600.000 after two vears of thJ nrl
things necessary for the new traffic. I The cost to the government was one When the House reassembled at eight ,^1.^ in ’confirmation thereof ;:servatiyes expended, why do they ask .«ent admimWtii*’. on" tW-average Tf

x • mu«rt- fho onet ' P°UI1^ per capita for the Doukhobarfc ana o’clock the Order of business changed. Under sections < and 8 ot^ the Yukon : f<>r five millions more? The revienne , the two preceding Çears With Rr tî i
Nor must tiie cost of the erection pf one pound per adult ticket on the others. Mr. Chariton’s bill to make more effeO/ Territories Act. 1 was $36,600,000 in 1895-96. It is $46,- Guiana ourhas fallen off 70^

bonded warehouses and other work# be Experimental Tobacco Station. tual provision tor the punishment of ae- Budget pebate. ' 600,OOp today. Yet Sir Richard Cart- eenti; and 33 'i)tir cent with the
forgotten, «0 that reckoning it all up, ^ t0 a que8tion ^ Mb. Oowan «°! jm1ttt1UCiti0n’ ^ 1 M^ Foster, to rising to continue the i ‘ ’ ' ' "
çvén m this off hand and letijrii way, E98eI) the Mtoieter of Agricul- .' _ . —, .... debate <m the budget, criticised the Min-
lt will be seen that the E, ft N. Com- , ture gtated that it was the intention of A Complaint From the West. ister of Finance for the delivery of
pany cannot hope to niake much out of j the government td establieh ah' èxperi- Before the Hbuse .rose Sir Hibbert what sounded like a campaign document emended noon rne nnmic servir». . ------
the scheme, at least at the first. But af- r mental tobacco station In Essex this Tupper brought to the notice of the gov- on the occasion of his basset speech, r Mr Fielding had snokeh of bbovant ebanff,i| ' are'-rtUfttAhidated this session 
T ii rtT • ^■ , ■ vear , ' . ernment a letter from the Canàdian De- Wjiat would the British House of Com- : wLi ™ proved that MVf Stfton’was right ifter
ter all the initial cost o the new service, • porei_ Tobacco vetopmmt Company, stating that Ameti- mdns have thought of such a speecn »iv tbey COm<V t ^lr" a11- Napoleonic in everything that »en-
that is the plant as we may call it, i? j 811 . • can boats were allowed to run from-Ser from the Chancellor of the Excheouer ! ^ wmtiô l£! 0<?nal1 had "ht taken back what he had
nothing to the tremendous -daily cost of ] 1^be Minister of Inland Revenue, re- Httle to gkagway- calUng at Victoria and in exposition of the Imperial finances? „rehended have r.nite *F" snir1' ^ he wbefe th’mr forces one clear
running the route. It is there that the Vancouver, 8 and passing through some However, in what Mr. Sing had said ednçtosiont lffffi^the%^tion of pm"
lose will be heaviest, as any one knows t 5^ ^ ^atifyi^ condition ot trade , ft This gJvemm^nt SftLm ml ^ ^tWnstifies ôf Cànada is
. . . - , -, y . . ... lear tooaeeo is tne minimum, quaniaiy to wme the boats of the Canadian com- in Canada he could happily concur. The ed»%h„.______ . settled, and ;séttleff1 for manv tears to
who has ever had anything to do with be used in mixed faetones under the mmed were compelled to stop at continued trade and industrial develop- extiY gld nriees and e°me' anA ' <e«led to accordant
* railway line. ! present regulations. The government Mary Island, 40 miles north of Fort ment from 1808 down to the present he j ™'rtontog devtionment wîth th<1 conviction of the Con-

In fact it is clear that tins offer could „■ YeL* P$°WSal '°r Simpson for an hour, in order to make a was prepared to acknowledge andt to ! other sources ^f wealth hate remained I rrrat.,vp *<**?«» the line of protection 
, be made only by a company already op- | rcaacmS tn® Percentage. customs entry, and for the rest of th# confirm. - I stationary, or have come and gone. m wh.ch CnniMimitlire, xaili stand shoui-

erating a line along the proposed route, ! A Rallw»y Commission. journey an American officer was placed Timiing to the question of the pledges j Tbe government had eiairaed credit /r lo «hoiUdwurtth Mbernls to keen the
and it is there that the B. ft N. Com- « Dr. Rutherford (Macdonald) preeented on boa-d, for whom quarters and. meq)s and policy of dhe Liberal government, j for jta bui]diDg 0f the Crow’s Nest !V'<‘ intact and to make
pany have a; decided' 'advantage over r * resolution declaring “that the public had to be provided, and the bar had to 11 r- _found two at sad- van- : Pass Railway. But if it had not been Î . f mt> sti!t -etrotiger where to-day it
their competitors; ii»!-- I interest demands that the railway cbm- be idosed to American waiters. The 3nee. the f inance Minister had .eyi- j for y,e Conservative party there would Is nnl 80 strorrgiias it ought to be for the

We have merely cited those facte and' panics oF Canada should let the.itokBëst writer asks why American .boato sbouM ; ”î“fIy °»1 P'Ped bis new tunes in vain, .havwfibeén no O. RyR, , bemfit of nWMofiaHmlWrie».
figures with no intentiori of commenting possible moment be brought .under the . not,be required to enter at Victoria <Vr 3 ,°™ on_ ****" government side f.,. ;i The Tariff. ‘ , l* WHBMrrtl Ptiredtiii.
on them nbw, but we hope the whole control of a board of railway comipis- , Vancouver, and clear at Skagway. ^tr da.^?e4 MS Foster next produced an arrange- But sir wàat the
matter will be approached by the dti- t doners, clothed with full power te en- Hibbert suggmfted ^ ‘ tor^thWdting' m^nG to establish that the tariff reduo come in to d^? Sey^ caw in*'
sens in a spirit of perfect fairness to the force the provisions of the Railway Act lations for which there did not seem to vf«M„ll»n\ tions made by the Liberal government and lo tliev have rostra's n-i,""
several projectors, and that the plans and to prescribe and enforce the obser- he any great reason. If Americans found ",vrT t’harlton) whoss Ostmnsli were uot what they purported to be a in to destrov' arii) in th's h ’*y
now before the people will receive the , vance of such regulation* as nmy be it remewry 'own watmi to com^SELtfui in St Stances
most calm apd carefpl consideration. v****rr in the _P«bhc interest. ^ loud in their opposition days? That 1880 to 1887 the average customs rate and they haveCtroyed as little as no»'-'

. I ..m^SEIEE snsss —s& ï&sss vss; s%z ss-sns st. s£:

Unhappily there appears too mnch rea- L ^Ltrol toah some Underotrapper. He wonM have, the ^ ^ °f *he great ««^rvative the tky bave^i^ $5,300,000 They
«a to fis, that the BtiM Empire h , tkou?h 3 ra^ly commission. The attention of the : P y- ^ Estimates. , of these was.an abomination to all free raised it SS^T/tiital^

not far off another of-those ternble dis- , proper final solution of the ^transporta- Munster of Marine. , y | i traders The X P r was then îù force taken frnmputes with that stubborn- peo$de, the ! tion question would no dont* be the gov- The House rose at 8:30 p.m. ' to^e^mate,**/”"^ his attentio,n In 1896, under "t^ N. P., the averag^ compared with®thai tokm^’l^^hev

Boers of the Transvaal. With the mer- ■ ernment ownership of radways. At the Ottawa, May 5.—The debate on the puMle servieés Takine intoYeéo'iinWhe , Ete of d,lty was 2®-®*! in 1897 11 was came in to std'n’an increase of the debt, 
its of the quarrel to the-present instance ' “rfsti "«rornd tith w mny Budget wa* continued to the House «>f prolbable amount of supplementary esti- the debt^s dfepite' the immense*
we out here are not so familiar as we all; difficulties as”to place it outside the field C°mm<>ns yesterday afternoon by Mr. mates yet to.be brought down, Mr. Fos- . WSît- WPth* °< 186®. ^“5 28.80 per surpluses and buoyant revenue; the debt
2~"“-?i-tii“ »; F7-“ W-ÏS? azaS&S& sr&£ $ ssrinirrsa Aî'-î'a:Ssssu sms

the old trouble about the Ultianders and ! would prove an insuperable hSitier. In y,e evening session Of both Mr. Foster amounted to $43 367 23^? which inuM rele* then- from 1888 to 1896, the dim- larger exiieqtljfiiççg. on canals and roit
■ their rights in the Republic is at the | ^nsfn^ted and Sîr charles T“PP!;r csused «W8idt*v be four ndUioL ’in excess of the first Ww in ^.ty. amounted to 88-100ths of ways th-m .we,,cade during the last five
bottom of the disturbance. ! talmtiiw of :OT5 244/er mite 'of iS^ail- aWe commtnt’ and the «"«Kestion was estimates for the Liberal regime. In ,mp l^r cent. Under Liberal rule the or six years of.,wur-tenn of office. They

The attitude of Mr Kruger is un-, $937 Ofifi “>80 It would take he commit- beard on the government side (hat the capital expenditure there has been an —— x S- - - came .in to (Iq^ttoy, protection; they have
v' ■. . . /' ^ -8»di.ui*>,-«u. it would taxe, ne comput ex-Minister Of Finance had followed increa8e in the same nerinrt wi«-h«„7 *e, ^ ^ embraced it.

-changed; he is the sam# defiant and, ed, a thousand dollars from each family the act -hv Sir Ohnrles Hibbert r-i; • :n . same. period, without rXyVV .v," ~rs°' - tw ...
somewhat tyrannical man With Whom i ™ Canada to meet the cost of' thbse lines. -Timner in not waiting for his answer' iH.m8 lnto -account-either • railway sub- A# nnblie ' lif * ' Punfy an,l ele^ati
eomewnat tyrannical man with whom 1 ànadhinlé the oubUd debt mw** m pqt waMmg^tor nis answer.^ sidles, or bounties, from $4,698,900 to. U 4 public life, - -Let , the promise that Lan
the diplomats of Great Britain had to do . anq"muaVcha7ge tof toterest . Preliminary Busmesfi. $5,847,882. Taking both capital and or-i J£- «elier held „to /his pocket, which
in ijhe unlucky campaigns which ended of thirty million dollars Returns from At the opening,, of the House the dinary expenses 1 together, Mtii Foetèr | ■ by the rig*t iion.. geaitieman him
in the one case with the death, of that the Canadian railwajs'had never equal- ^peakM- aûhouseedv thati the, returns |pointed to an estimated expenditure for } toflana.ot which he was dm
gallant and much itosimderstood hern leà the working eXnenses Therefore the had been received for the election qf next year of $49,215,114, and this with- 'fit -fVgoonefl, Jflto-flotWg. for what he did _ 
gallant and much nnsunderstood hero, ,, entile wùrting expenses^ im^efore the Mr. W.,H, Comstock, as member tyr tout taking any account either of rail- t ^ ^ J"-»- like for ..two .sessions in this hou^.ot
Sir George Pomeroy Colley, at Majuba j: ti-‘ P°™/onp Brockville. . , way^ subsidies or bounty,, and.3l this p that promise..tr^ify to the puritv that
-Hill, and m the otheY case With the, mis- i that a railway from theYead 851,8 respecting the Bedlipgton ft is the face of Liberal pledges for reduc- . k the right bon, gentleman has introduced
erable surrender of Dr. Jameson and the ! of th^creaG lakre to’Wtoniueg evm 4r Nelson Badway Company (Mr. Mclp- tion in the expenditure. What a change, ' F into public, fife. ,:„(Applause.)
splendid fellows Who served under him j rving fretohtTt coàt could ^t s^./to lnc»rP°ratp 0the. Canadiap then, has three short years wrought in k) the fact that, when LangeUer
and deserved a better leader. Paul Kru- TYnen through flights The Maui- BirkbeSb Investment ft Savings Com- the sentiment rof the men who hold the V\ «land it no longer and kicked, the right
ger is the diplomat of the century; no NoM-Wret^J^iilwà Whad^he **** -(Mr’ Bertram') of government to-dny. Against a . K' horn gentientamdotoed to such an extra-
man living1 is his eqhfil ifi the arte which understood an arrangement vtltii thé C. Yukon Investigation. ,L. total expenditure of $42,900,000^ to the ■ ,ti / ordinary view,**.*».the way of purity-
make a politician and an ambassador; pr tn HathI rvvpr q Hits trnifip whil#x rp- ' Replying to a question by.?, Hibbert first year o# the Libérât administration, J mg public llfiHîa, most deplorable weak
there is the highest testimony to those fusingantoterchange with the North^i ' '■ ===*=* a contemplated outlay of ; <> nes»-for either .he should have impk-
facts, but it is strange that W does pot. paeific which occntoes the same position // r> VtT ti WW ’<i88’(KK^ for the current TeaFs ser- -------- merited his promise.at first or he sli.mM
for the sake of his country, mingle a lit- as a government line would occupy in **E'UCfVl YftJL Mâfl , T'm™ it- , , . A man who neglects his health is sailing have had backbone enough tx> let th.
tie more of the suavitur in, modo with the Rainy River country The govern- 1 ! th"„ Pulatuin of the expenditure in his ctoft of life in dangerous seas He man kick qafi refuse to implement tliat1* çond«««î i.. »ÆSrS'Xïï «üi to. mn.„» s.îmsSvstosgirssiaffvrsansssrsti:

m^n so much, to the Transya&l. j ability to gain profitable connections un- ! £131 §1 £ltS 111 U3ÿm per Cent* in 1896 7 21 ner op-nt • in ment- All the wealth in the world, all the _ j 5 'toi pu«fyi>ublic life amt
The patience of .the British authorities | a railway commission forced them to A , • / * 1897 7 8». ner rent - in 1^- t power in the world, all the pleasure in the provent the-yiiwrof bribery from spreau-

dseems to be nearly exhausted, and, judg- fi0 what is in the public interest. He A QOCtOT S CXâ.mtTl3.tioh eent’ «nd in isoo ono T*41mp?r world, 411 the love and poetry and music mg..among the electorate, but he sent a
ing by the concentration of tioope at the Stored bowêv^ thai tiiè gWnment t. * * S. 7 K ^ Â.Tftk* ** R°bi,U? «”d bejmty are b/t dust in the letter signe*■*, .himself to Mr. .11 ig-
Cape, it is evident that Great Britain ^m^déontrolmtes on the Rain^River ShOW that hHwyS, F^ster^d^J»^ ^talheX^1,turt‘ of tfie man who has lost h,s healto. neauit. and Mr„ Migneault read it to the
do», not intend to be taken again at a road. liver 2ndStom&ck âTC TlOmUll, centage of taxati<^bad been raisedfro^i diLSrs'th^n^^e'mnn^^hum ^ toh 8U,bs:diz,‘
disadvantage. In the event of an out- The Minister of Railways had aeknow- huf th* daritw r*ttnn+a*t*U*~m 8.48 per cent, in 1895 to 9 84 ner cent dred neglpct. You cannot get the average, ”, , roads,,that ran through the >e\
break of hostibties between-oar-Govero- . Ligeti thht he was not satisfied with the XM aOCtOTCAnnOtan&lyze in i^8, or in thrreveara mi increase every-darman to believe that ifadige^n ^al contested-<ounbes. This is the way
ment and the Republic, it is not saying pewers vested to the railway committee the DlOOd UDOtl IVhtëh thCSC of 1.36 per cent or biliousness, or coetiveness or headache tne right hon,.gentleman takes to purity
more than reasonable expectation war- 0f the Privv Council. The record of i ...... 4, "nr , ’___Q___  or loss of sleep or appetite,, or shakmess in Public Ufe;,,Purify public life? There
rants, to predict that the imperial gov- ra;iway conmiission» elsewhere had es- j afPena' - I LOOKING BACKWARD have been gestiemmi sitting behind I r
ernment will go into this war with the tatiished their success. Both in Great Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifie?, vitalize* ' —-o----- pooh1’1 at youh MH La” JéïLin^ hé Pat ' “Wn his committee to do his lu i
fixed determination of settling the Britain and in the United States the anti enriches the blood. It «fines you bome Canadian History on the Subject wakes up and’finds himself sick abed dlng’ men who knew just as well
Transvaal question once and tor all. On tribunals had shown themselves of sub- , when a bit off” or when Vseriotisly , 1 . of Surpluses. Then hçrwill setid for a doctor and find out their reward wont* be if they did ‘right,
the other hand it cannot be denied that stantial advantage. I aflnicted. It never disappoints. I . —7*0—— to his siirprise that all these disorders have as they had thftt,reward already in then
the Boers have not been losing any time The railway commission to Canada ! ; Rheumatism-” I believe Hood’s Bar- n/SnÜfJ fi, , v-h* M“ker 5??JmtJ^5sf$l55er t Ï1* hands. They did'what they were exp,vt
or any opportunity tio strengthen their should have full power to-put into force saparllla has no equal for rheumatism. It finance had spoken of his surpluses, that haslobbed hhRof hia^alth<possibly ed to do and.iithey have got their r.^S55E;-B«4SZ sssfe .* t.......:

troops will have the,satisfaction of meet- have Control over the exchange of freight ■W|'<6aiie^ .. Àfto, *- im„ _ , however there w^e «,,>n.i,ra„ ®e eto ’ ««. ^ey all have their inception to the Philosophy do not' .count. The Boum»
tog foemen worthy of their Steel. charge*, classification of freights, dis- w2^e^Sk"todtLl I to?I 000 000 'tit? Thi* «»« neglected diroiders: l)r. Pierèe’s man policy has been introduce,!, the

The Transvaal stands as the one bar- criminations and the supply of cars. In could nofeat or sleep. Different remedies the’Liberals in Î875 Rrom IR»? ?f Colden Medical Discovery makes the ap- Bourassian method has become cuvr.-nt
rier to British progress to South Africa, the west to-day Dr. Rutherford charged did not help me but Hood’s Sarsa?Su5 1883Ltoere ’were $18250000 of^snr a^w^thë’btaidlSmî!01(Laughter.) .Now it is to. he recogm/'1
With it absorbed as British territory, its that there is great discrimination to the built me up rad I am now able to attend Us pluses an average of $4 500 000 and gives sound and^refreshing sleen^ dft m Liberalpolrticgthat consistency I -
probable fate, the imperial schemes of largc grain dealers. Another grievance mywork.’’ MmMxjAoure Oshano, Ont. ^e lise saw’^^h,» ^f t^hr^atM^d-mîké^dfif^tonUder! 1 not ™pan -onsistency. that if a man

statesmen like Cecil Rhodes would have in the west was the inefficient cattle *1 tiL „ ,7V \ _, . t 1 $97.313. From 1888 to 1892 there were 11 cur<rs S8 per cent, of all cases of con- Promises to do a thing this very moment,
full play, and the great South African guards along the railway lines, which in- /fl/7lTÜ/| C/wXvZZlHZmtM $9.50o"o(>0 of snrnluses an romption. In fact bronchial, throat and Qnd if two minutes after he is
empire—or republic—which he hopes to volved the slaughter of many cattle and V S2'375.()00 ner annum Tn 1897QRgtho„ lung affections generally yield to it Med- i not to do Lt. or to do another thing, ie
live long enough to see established would horw„. The tribunal should be composed to âtofS _ . has been consistent both times, b,- h:, -
be within measurable distance of ac- <^f three capable men; a railway man of t —^ earemâient The total «nrnlnra ^nr î?1? c®®*^Patlon worked according to his intention: a»,f
complishment; tor, events move in wa*Y expectance, with due experience, a soitod Oonfederatton down were ll41.500:00a Mte 'and invigorate theI«^5cK^^S PMudlto that, that peculiar phil'^"
rapid sncceesion nowadays. . eommprrial lawyer, who could advise .the nw» SkwajoriUg. and of these only $2 500 000 are credit- / bowels.; By all mcdicing dealers. pby receivfd-.fro.ro. the hon. gentlem'i

' " " ' ’ 1 ' • opposite, and the .way to which my right
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